
American Pinzgauer Association 

Board of Directors Meeting 

May 16, 2015 

~ Unapproved ~ 
 

Present: Diana Beckius, President; Todd Andreshek, VP; Kim Paul, Treasurer; Kathy Haskell, 
Secretary; Dixie Berg, Ruth Adams, Dan Hunsberger, Kyle Hyder, Kathy Dombrowski, Bob Kesler, Lisa 
Wamsley, Board Members; Clayton Haskell, Member 
 
Diana called the meeting to order at 10:04 AM CDT. 
 
Secretary‟s Report was emailed/mailed; Todd motioned to accept as sent; Dixie seconded. Passed. 
 
Treasurer‟s Report: Lisa reviewed, total $18,619.94. Ruth motioned to accept, Cathy D seconded, 
passed. 
 
Committee Reports 
Breed Rep: Kim, Brought up an issue regarding DNA that a past Board had discussed about having „Not 
DNA typed‟ stated on registration certificate. When a cow is AI‟d the bull has to be DNA‟d. This wasn‟t 
enforced in the past. Going forward Bulls have to be DNA‟d when the semen is collected. This issue has 
come up from a bull that hasn‟t been DNA‟d and the resulting calf is trying to be registered. Bob made 
the following motion: Moving forward the APA will not require DNA to register. Lisa seconded. Roll call 
vote: Kathy D – No; Kathy H – No; Kyle H – Yes; Lisa – Yes; Todd – Yes; Bob – Yes; Dixie – No; Ruth 
– No; Kim- Yes. Vote: 5 Yes; 4 No.  Kathy D made the following motion: All AI bulls and embryo calves 
need to be DNA‟d. Dixie seconded. Roll call vote: Kathy D – Yes; Kathy H – Yes; Kyle – No; Lisa – No; 
Todd – No; Bob – No; Kim – No; Ruth – Yes; Dixie – Yes. Vote: 5 – No; Yes – 4.  According to the By-
laws; a ¾ vote is required by the Board to change a rule. The two vote results do not meet the ¾ 
criteria, thus the rules for registration and DNA requirements are not changed. 
Youth: Kathy H, Lisa; All the awards for the Junior show have been sponsored. There will be a judging 
contest for the youth at the National Show. Several of the NH youth recently participated in the 
Northeast Youth Show with their Pinzgauers. 
Scholarship: Lisa, Balance $2566.49. Two ribbon pillows will be auctioned with the proceeds going to 
the Scholarship fund. The application for the 2015 scholarship will be updated on the website. 
Finance: Kim, nothing more to add. 
Grievance: Clayton, has had several calls with questions about how committees and Board work. 
Complaints are focusing on feeling that committees are making decisions without Board approval; 
National Show; Registration requirements; Journal. No grievance has been filed yet, but it‟s on some 
minds. The Executive Committee minutes will be sent out to the Board in the future. Comment made 
that complainers should volunteer to be on committees.  
Import: Todd, nothing. 
National Show: Lisa, have lots of sponsors and prizes. Wish more people would come – especially 
those that are complaining about it. The fair lets us leave early, especially those from great distances. 
On line entries, not up yet, but soon. Current deadline is July 1. Junior show is Friday, Aug 21 at 8 am, 
Open Sat, Aug 22 at 8 am. 
Performance/Genestar®: Kathy D, nothing up for us – probably won‟t be. Will be speaking with her 
contact at Pfizer again. 
EPD‟s: Lisa, nothing. 



Rules & Bylaws: Diana, A Bylaw change proposal has been submitted. The proposal is to add ‟that a 
member cannot serve on the Board as long as a relative is an employee of the Association‟.  This has 
been properly filed. Kathy H felt this was directed personally at her as she is the Board member in this 
situation. The Office secretary before Karen was a member and there was no bylaw then. A suggestion 
was made that a person recluse themselves when there is a conflict. Kyle stated that people want the 
EPD‟s done.  
Open &  Junior Show Rules: Lisa, It has been suggested that there be a Dress Code for Juniors 
showing. Other breeds have a code. Dixie said that the NW had a dress code – jeans, western shirt, 
not sleeveless, no bare midriff, and boots. She will find it and send to Lisa.  
Website: has been updated. 
Promotion: Kathy H has looked in to advertising on some electronic beef newsletters and it is too 
expensive.  Sponsors will be listed on awards.  It was noted that the Youth have not sent thank-you 
letters to sponsors of the awards they received in the past. Kathy H is working on a promotion table for 
the National Show.  
Office Committee: Lisa, 2015-2016 budget, we need to do something to cut expenses and bring in 
more income. Motion to approve – Dixie, seconded, Kathy D, voice vote – passed. 
 
Old Business: 
Journal:  Diana, some complaints, some good ideas for the next one; some positives; comments on 
paper quality, need more ads, cover photo; Question on contract; Board voted on it. Have the ads 
been paid for? Thought that it wouldn‟t be published unless money was paid – he did it as he collects 
the funds for the ads. It won‟t please everybody – it‟s a start and will make improvements. Who do we 
send the articles to? To him. Lisa and Diana will approve the content. The $75.00 charge to the APA 
will be taken from the profit. The $25.00 for the cover contest winner also comes from the profit.  We 
need to encourage people to advertise.  
Phone Calls: Members in WI and TX still waiting for calls. 
Hall of Fame: Info in Journal – no submissions yet. 
 
New Business: 
Nominations: Nominations need to be submitted to the APA office. Ruth Adams and Jerry Desmidt 
have been nominated. Board members with expiring terms need to be nominated if they wish to serve 
a second term. We will need a new President, Secretary and Treasurer as we have held these offices 
for two years. An officer can only hold the office for two consecutive years. 
APA Office:  Diana, contract with Harriet – there have been communication issues, Diana feels she 
needs help communicating with Harriet; have had a number of discussions; have been watching to see 
improvement, it‟s not perfect. Registration paper problems – they have to be 100% accurate, needs to 
be diligent with accuracy. Backup system – needs to be kept in more than one place. Harriet is the 
voice of the organization needs to communicate with members. Lisa commented that when we were 
looking at changing the person in the Office, there were complaints with Karen – with money, not 
responding to calls, not sending out registration papers. This is a business. Problems with the registry 
– person doing the registrations not telling us it wasn‟t working in the first 90 days. The percentage will 
go to the tenth place; the only way to show another breed is to manually enter the information – this 
is the best it‟s going to be. Got the program back on May 5, told not to send out papers – screen shots 
on May 5, 6, 8 after papers went out. May 10th another update on the program. Papers only show to 
the whole percentage. Told not to send out until approved – didn‟t‟ follow directions and need a 
second set of eyes. Kim commented that they had a bull that was never used, sold it to Ken Black, he 
collected it, semen was in a tank that he sold, now someone wants to register a calf from that semen, 
and the papers are being held. What do we do with an employee who doesn‟t do the job?  Office 
supplies – what is it being spent on? Any expense over $100 will need an approval in the new contract. 



Bob motioned  “do it (contract) by the quarter until things are straightened out”.  Second Lisa. The 
contract spells out what is to be done/or not done. Current contract is 1 year – suggested having 
quarterly reviews. We don‟t have a backup plan if she doesn‟t agree to the contract.  It is important to 
have a backup plan of the program and the office. We made Karen mad. Roll call vote – question of 
amending to quarterly – contract would be amended to show quarterly if passed. 
Kathy D – Yes; Kathy H – abstain; Kyle – Yes; Lisa – Yes; Todd – Yes; Kim – Yes; Ruth – No; Dixie – 
Yes; Dan and Bob – not present for vote. Vote passes 6 - Yes, 1 - No, 1 - abstention  
Back up of program – this is for safety; need to have someone else learn how to use the program; put 
the backup on a flash drive monthly. Lisa and Kathy D will look into a backup plan. How big is the 
actual file?? Get suggestions from Jerry (programmer); have 2 flash drives, send one out, next month 
use the second one, and have the first one sent back for the third month etc. We don‟t have back up 
plan- is the outside source we considered earlier still available? Comment that the personal aspect is 
difficult, but we wanted a person from inside the breed. Needs to be run as a business with the 
finances in the best interest of the organization.  Hope we can make this work.  
Requests for Nominations was not in the Journal – do we send a postcard? Send email to those with 
email addresses and a post card to those without. 
Terminology corrections were in the Journal. 
Speaker at National Show/Meeting: Bruce wants to speak again. When he spoke two years ago some 
felt it was long and one sided. Do we give him time at the meeting or time to speak at the barns? 
Consensus was to speak in the barn.  
Sire Directory with Pictures:  suggestion has been made to have pictures and pedigrees listed in the 
Semen directory.  Kathy D suggested that we go further and have a picture of the animal on the 
registration paper. 
Awards – need 4 more sponsors. 
Silent Auction -  need items. 
 
Next meeting: August 21 1:30 pm at Sedalia MO 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
Respectively submitted, 
Kathy Haskell, secretary 
 
 

 

 


